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KNOWLEDGE
- Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
-- less expenditure, by more promptly

. adapting the world's best products to
"the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the

' remedy, Syrup of Figs.
Its escellence is due to its present:ng

"

in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the ref retting and truly
"beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

-- jthfl permanently curing constipation.
"It'has satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

. Syrup of Figs is for sale by all dni--ci- t3

in 50c andftl bottles, but it is man-'ufiictur- cd

by the California Fig Syrup
. Co. only, whose name is printed on every

'pafkagc, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
smd being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

'August
Flower 99

" For two years I suffered terribly
.with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said my stomach was
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food. On the rec-

ommendation of a friend I procured
a bottle of August Flower. 1 1 sccm- -

ed to do me good at once. I gained
strength and flesh rapidly. I feel
now like a new man, and consider
that August Flower has cured me."
Jas. E. Dederick, Saugerties, N.Y.
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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT NO
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
?Ir doctor nay R It ncti Rently on the rtomach, liver

nr.d. 4:UnevF. and M a plemxant larntlve. Tnt
drink U mado from hertw. and Is prepare! for ttse
es easily ns tea. It 1b called

LUNE'SHEDIGIHE
All 1 rujurista sell it at Sec and SI a package. It

Ton cannot get it, nend vour nddreM for a free
rumple. Lur'n Family Medicine noret
tbc Lowel crh dur. Adijn-r- t

1' UIIAIUIIU. HUUUnAKU.LUHII.ll. X. I

A Natural Food.
Conditions o f
the system arise
when ordinary
foods cease to
build flesh
there is urgent
need of arrest
ing waste assistance must
come quickly, from natural
food source. i

Scott's Emulsion
is a condensation of the life
of all foods it is cod-liv- er

oil reinforced, made easy of
digestion, and almost as
palatable as milk.

Prepared by 6cott A Bowoe.K Y. all drownta.

TODEl MARK.

In JSS6, mv ion, suffered vsry ranch from J&noei
cf the mouth. II y advice of phrsidan&Jan op-
eration was performed, extending fromJhe jaw.
bone, "which --BUAIIA thi scraped
but the on-- D r returned

.and crew EMIIWkO Pdly.
Finally, after tryinc
many remedies In rain, I commenced to give him
S. b. S.; after seTen bottles had been taken
the cancer dis-- AaBBABBA appeared

7 Vars have
elapsed, there UAH OkII has been no
return, and I have every
reason to believe that he is permanently cured. His
cure isdue exclusively to S. S. S.

J. K. Mcrdock, Huntsnlte, Ala.
Treatise oa Bleed as! Skin Dimtes iIiH:J Free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., JUbtfa, Ga,

THE JUDGES the
Of

'

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

Have made the

HIGHEST AWARDS j

(Medal and Diplomas) to
WALTER BAKER ft CO.

" Or. each or the following named articles:
j

BREAKFAST COCOA, .
Premium o. 1, Chocolate, .
Vanilla Chocolate,

German Sweet Chocolate,

Cocoa Butter.
Tor "purity of material, "excellent flavor,

and uniform cen composition."

. fMJllU(atCO, DMCHESTER, MSS,

fly's Crew Balm
HEICSUX CUBES BSfy etdV

COLD IN HEAD

APFlv BalD Intoeach nostril.
ELY BSOS-- , 56WrrcrsSiJ.Y.

Walrfce. Cm. Baffin, flir,Sewia EwMiw.Oiim .WhitbyAt Price rum Taafe. , LM UL
OUt ACQ MUX t Cafcag, BL

g sfICKAPOO
INDIANA BB B

SACWA
Tle greatest Liver. 5

Stomach, Blooil and Z
Kidney Remedy. 2

HaBSM !ade cf Roots, SBaikn and Herbs, Z
and is. Absolutely S

v WJaTCJf V
1 YV aii Mineral

T'M-'- gr x V or OtkerZ
m,M AKredietB5- .ufBi,ttamgkxuf Dog, mgt tobyrt, per bottle, 6

DouiesroraiKUkaaoa Indian Medicla C., i
. .W awt-- m. au-l- i.- :j ", -ii, jew navea, u,'ftTr

j-- r--
.- - .: ?;-- -
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AKE care, sir, how
you flourish that
cowhide around.
Better not be sow lively with it. If
you should hap-
penvjl I to bit that
little one coming

past you'd have it worn out over your
back in five minutes. That's our little
Goldenrod, and there isn't a man in
camp that wouldn't lay right down,
and let her trot all over him if she
wanted to. Odd name? Well, yes,
rather. Maybe you'd like to know
how she got it, and why she is here

"Yon see, about twelve years ago,
there was a gypsy camp right back
of us for several weeks. One morning
we found they had left during the
night, and when the captain came out
of his cabin he almost stepped on a
bundle that lay in front of it. Picking
it up he saw that it was something
alive, and supposed the boys had
played a joke on him. What was his
surprise to find neither puppy, nor
kitten, but a sweet baby face lookintr
no at him from tho wrappings. Well,
sir, he dropped into a chair just as if
you'd struck him.

" 'My gracious.' he says, 'what on
earth shall wc do with it?' and he
looked so helpless wc had to laugh at
him. She put up her mite of a hand,
and giving his long beard a trcntlc
pull, nestled down in his arms as
much as to say. 'Take care of me, of
course.' He found a paper pinned to
the white dress where its mother had
written: 'For the sake of the mother
who loves you, take care of this little
one. I can't keep her, though she
has a perfect right in the world.'

"Well, we were in a fix. At that
time there wasn't a woman in camp,
but you'll most always find where
there's a lot of men together, that
one of them is pretty sure to be about
as handy as a woman, and, as good
luck would have it. that was the case
here. After we had all of us had our
sav, and some of the most ridiculous
Biitrsrestions had been made in sober
earnest, Dan Drapr steps up, and !

says he, 'Look here, cap'n, I reckon I
can take about as good care of the
little thing as any of us. I helped
raise six kids of my own, and if you
say so I'll turn nursa.' 'Thanks,
Draper,' says he, handing her over
with an air of relief. 'It's a big job
oft! my hands. She's a little beauty,
and seeing she has come among us we
must not let her tuffcr for want of
care.'

"Well, the Ion?, and the short of it
is. wc all adopted Her. and co shares
in her e.ponse. She knows pcrfcctlv
well how we idolize her, but she
never takes advantage of it as most
children would. The captain is her
favorite, and I believe she would lay
down her life for him if she thought
she was helping him by so doing.

"As she grew older she developed
a perfect passion for flowers, especial-
ly the goldenrod. Many a time have
we picked her up fast asleep in the
field with a great bunch of it clasped
in her arms. She wears it in her hair,
and fastens it in her dress, and her
pleasure in her curls lies in the

Vl.i ',,. .

"vou'd laugh to skk dan coxin them
OUT MOItNIXGS."'

fact that they are golden.
You'd laugh to see Dan comb
them out morninjrs. You'd think his
life depended on getting every hair in
line. There's plenty of women hero
now, but he declares he won't give up
that job. After he hat got them all
in order he fastens a spray of golden-
rod among them, if it is the season
for it, and acts as proud over it as if
he was a French hair dresser.

".She had no name so we got to call- -
mg her that, and. i guess she will
always go by it, leastwas out here.

"Itut the pecial thing for which we
all nearly worship her happened two
years ago, when that little tot saved
2(Mt of us from a, terrible death. Yon
see. it was in the fall, and she was
running around after her precious
goldenrod. While she was sitting
among it making a wreath she hoard
voices Then steps passed by, but as
the flowers were tall and thick she
was hidden from sight. As two men
approached she heard one of them
pay, I 11 pay tho ca tain for turning
mo out yet. You can count on me,'
and the other one answered, 'All
right. Come along, ani we'll talk it
over with the other fellers.'

"That was enough for Goldenrod
Some danger threatened her beloved
captain, and she followed them keep-
ing out of sight, and yet within hear-
ing, with true gypsy instinct. About
half a mile out the men stopped, air.l
blew a whistle long and clear. Four
or five others joined them, and Golden-
rod listened with terror to hear theiii
plan to come upon us while we slept,
and, by placing giant powder here
and there, send us all into eternity
without our having the slightest no-
tion of how wc got there. They had
already sent a messige to the captain
that would deem him a war. and
meant to catch him on the road, ani
dual with him at their leisure She
knew it was instant death if she was
discovered, but the brave heart uever
faltered, a"hd it was not till the con-
ference broke up llut ..Uirted for
home. About ." o'clntk he came fly-

ing into camp gasping for breath, and
as white as snow. ! captain", slie
cried a, she saw 111 cabin was emutv.
where i he'.''

'Got word about .niii" business he
must attend to at the ot:ur camp." I

answered. 'Left an Iiou ago and
won't be back for a week.

"The look that came into her face
was the stranget I ever saw. Child
as she was, the strength and determi-
nation of womanhoo I was pictured
there. j

"'My pour.' she --aid. 'We must
follow him," and b fore we could ask
a question she was in the saddle, and
flving over the tr.nl like a spirit. How-prett- y

she looked, sitt.ng the little
animal so steadily.her curls flving like
a golden mi;.t around her. Three of
us- - lit onto our hordes and followed '
her. We wouldn't let her rush off
alcnc, and no knowing how far she
would have to ride before s,he caught
ujywitli the ca.pt am s party Itcsides,
we Knew sometuin was up, or She i

would never a-- t like that I

'About six miles out she sighted
them, and turninc round waved her
hand to us As good luck would have
It one of the party h dted to fix his '

stirrup, and the captain happened to
'

see Goldenrod coming. He rode back i

to mefther. and as he came up to him
she put out her hand with such a look
of love and thankfulness that, he in-

voluntarily stooped and kissed her.
" 'What :s it. mine girlie?' he asked,

end she told how he had received a
false call, and the danger that lay in
waiting for him, and those left at the
camp. As she finished speaking the
poor child's strength gave way, and
she would have fallen to the ground if
he had not caught hrr in bis arms.
You can just bet w- - were a scared lot.
lur we thought the was dying, but

she had only fainted, and opened her
eyes again in a few moments. The
captain carried her back to camp in
his arras, while I led her pony.

"On the way we saw Jack Siddons
and Nate Carpenter, both of whom
said Goldenrod, were in the plot Be-
fore they reached us we raised our re-
volvers and ordered 'hands up.' They
looked surprised and sullsn, but had
sense enough to see that wo had the
best of them, and obeyed. When wo
got to camp we put them in confine-
ment separately, and it was not long
before we had all the particulars of a
most vi'lainous plot. By the next
night we bad captured the whole
gang.

"Poor little Goldenrod was com-
pletely prostrated. Delirium set in,
and for two weeks the whole camp
was ns gloomy as a funeral. We had
a good doctor, though, and he pulled
her through, but it was a tough job.
We were so thankful fo her recovery
we all clubbed together, and gave him
S100 extra.

"Yes, sir, our little Goldenrod is the
light of this camp, and when j'ou
come around this way if you want to
get into anyone's good grace all
you've got to do is to be 'specially
kind to her.

"Here she comes again with her
captain. No, wc have never found
out who she is, but I'd stake my life
it's all right, and all we fear is that
some relative will happen along and
recognize her. Don't care how many
she has if they will settle among us,
but it would break up the camp if she
should leave.

"Quite interested in her? Well,
everyone is for that matter. See,
here', stranger, seems to me you and
the little girl have a good deal the
same look, about the eyes especiallj.
Noticed it first time I glanced at you.
What, going? Well, g od luck to you.
Better wait and speak to Goldenrod
No? All right then. When you come
around this way give us a call. Good
morning."

WAS A NIGHT OF TERROR.

A Tramp, a Station Master, and an
Oyster Can Bar a Time.

At a way station on tho Louisville
and Nashville last winter tho station-keep- er

had an exciting time, says
tho Louisville Commercial. It was
midnight and the station being in a
deserted part of tho country, had
been left by the loafers. It began to
rain. The station-keepe- r was not
sleepy and determined to sit up a
gt cater part of tho night, especially
us he hud an unusual sum of money
in his cash drawer and he felt un-

easy about it Robberies of stations
and farm-hous- es down tho lino had
been irequent So he settled himself
down to a vigil. As ho felt hungry
he took a can of cove oysters down
from the shelf and bet it in the stove.
A moment afterward there was a
knock at the door and ho admitted a
cold, drenched tramp, whom he al-

lowed to lie down by tho fire. Just
then a train came round tho bend
and tho station agent stepped out-
side to display tho go ahead signal.
He folt distrustful of tho tramp and
feared that ho would fool with the
money-drawe- r. As the train passed
he hurried into tho room, and had
scarcely opened tho door and seen
tho tramp standing by the stove with
something glistening in his hand,
when there was a report, and tho
agent felt a stinging sensation over
his eye.

Although blinded with blood from
the wound he drew his pistol and
fired five times into the room. Ho
then dashed round to the rear of the
station and hid under the platform.
After an hour's time he crawled out,
resigned to the loss of his money, and
thankful that he had escaped with
his life. Tho room was dark, tho (ire
was out. Tho tramp had evidently
escaped with his booty. Sorrowfully
the agent lit a match, hut instantly
dropped it when a startling sight
met his eyes. Ho lit anotUcr one,
found a candlo and gazed about at
the sccno of dosolation. The lamp
had been shattered by a bullet A
cheese had been perforated with two
bullets. 'J ho room was filled with
smoke from tho stovepipe, which a
fourth bullet had perforated.
Strangest of all, the room was filled
with cinders, and oysters frescoed
everything. Oystors, oysters, oys-
ters, cove oysters. The agent gasped
and realized it all. Tho can had re-
mained in the stovo too long, and
being scaled up had exploded from
the steam when tho tramp poked the
fire. Of course the tramp skipped
when the shooting commenced. The
cash drawer was intact A piece of
tin was found near the front door
where it had recoiled off tho agent's
face. The agent spent the remainder
of the night in mending the store
door.

A Olmmtrous Fall.
In au Episcopal boarding school,

not long ago, the scholars and teach-or- s
were assembled for morning

praj'er. The reading and singing
were over and all were resuming
their seats, when one of tho young
ladies, of a vory 6hort and thick
stature, missing her chair, seated
herself with a thud on tho floor. No-

body smiled. The fallen one, em-

barrassed into the momentary loss
of common sense, retained her lowly
seat, opened her prayer-boo- k, and
appeared to be examining its con-
tents. The rector then arose and
began reading the first morning les-
son. Ho read from the fifth chapter
of Amos, as follows: "The virgin of
Israel has fallen; she shall no moro
rise; she is forsaken upon her land;
there is none to raise her up." This
was too much; the voice of the rector
trembled as he looked up and saw
the fallen virgin; tho scholars turned
red in their faces, and the exercises
were brought to a hasty close.
Argonaut

Out of l'ocket anil Momacli.
The story is told at Homburg of a

young man who is more popular than
rich, and who was ono day asked to
dine with a royal party on the com-
mon understanding that each was to
pay for himself otherwise, that it
was a -- 'Dutch treat,'-a- s tho Ameri-
cans term it, or a "Homburg dinner, "
as the Knglish call it The hero
treated himself lightly, with due
respect to his pocket, while tho
others, to whom money was no
object. regaled themselves hand- -

somelv. When the dinner was over,
"tho
I V" f man was just preparing
to pav his modest share of the
entA-tainmen- t, when a loud voice
came from the end of the table, say- -
1U- - " UOL is tuu ouu ui uian.iu
all tucso bills? Let us have it all
upon one bill, and then divide it up
equally!" Under the circumstances
there was no saying "'No," and the
economist had to pay his share of
the good fare ' from which he had
carefully abstained. Argonaut

Papa Waa Cross.
Mamma I wonder whatyour papa

is stamping, around about?
Little L'oy I don't know. I didn't

go in his --room, 'cause he acted cross.
Mamma Maybe he can't find his

razor.
Little- - Boy Yeshe-can- . 'cause I

put it right back where he keeps it.
soon as I got through takin' up
tacks. Good Xewa.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

FRUIT IS AS EASY TO RAISE AS
ANY GARDENtCROP.

Every Farmer Neoia to Plant Frali
How Tobacco Is Cared A Tea With
Laying Hem and the Uesult Stock.
Kotes 'HaBelio!d Help. .

Fralt for. the Family. '
Apparently one great reason why

farmers neglect to provide many of
the most desirable articles

"

for home
consumption is that some writers
who attempt to give directions for
cultivation make such a long story
and give such rainuto de.criptions of
their particular methods, as if every
item was absolutely necessary in all
cases, that farmers are led to think
there is too much to it for them.to
over learn or practice, says tho Mir-
ror and Farmer. Take strawberries,-fo- r

instance. Tho printed directions
have given those who have never
tried it to understand that tho busi-
ness was as delicate as trimming
hats, and required as much skill. as
surgery and as much care as growing
tropical fruits.

If the plain statement had .been
made at first that strawberries could,
be grown on any soil that would pro-
duce corn or potatoes, and that ex-

tra care and preparation would pay
just a?, well on ono as tho other,
thore ould have been moro of the
fruit grown, and cultivators would
havo learned for themselves by de-

grees what looked so formidable
when spread before them all at once.
People should stop and think that
good soil, well manured and pre-
pared, is what is needed for any
crop, and that little extras .may be
added at pleasure, and favorable lo-

cations and qualities of soil taken
advantage of as occasion offe.-s-.

Every farmer knows how to proparo
a patch of ground for carrots or
parsnips, and seems to think it nec-
essary to use a little more care than
ho would for corn or potatoes..,and
thinks there is no mystery about it;
tho same preparation is enough for
strawberries or anything clso. and
tho extra care in preparing the
soil and expense in
tilizinjr it would pay as
en the field crops as in the garden,
and tho area can and should bo re-

duced in proportion. Strawberries
were only taken for an example, but
the same conditions exist in regard
to other small fruits and even tivc
fruits. Aiany men who havo fine
sbadc tros and productive apple
orchards have been led to think they
could not raise cherries or plums by
seeing all the ills and drawbacks
which they might meet in the life of
a tree arrayed together in one article,
which wa1 of great value to tho cul-
tivator who had mado a start. By
studying the natural requirements of
trees or of thoo most nearly like
them, much may bo learned, and it
is not always safe to assume that a
change is an improvement.

Shading the roots is very import-
ant for some trees and shrubs, but
this i often forgotten when shrubs
which grow well in forests or hedge-
rows or among the ferns in tho pas-
ture are transplanted to the rich soil
of the garden and expected to do
much better. These little things
which are not thought of often cause
a serious failure, which is charged to
luck or left a mystery.

Farmers havo learned pretty thor-
oughly that tho kitchen gaulen sup-
plies the most healthful and enjoya-
ble part ot the subsistence of the
family, and by the addition of such
fruits as might bo grown with but
little extra effort, tho pleasures of
tho season would be largely

and the health of the family
protected. An experienced cultiva-
tor says the expense of setting out
and caring for a quarter of an acre
of strawberries is not far from $10
a year, not counting the plants, and
these can be found in abundauce after
the bed is once started. A plot of a
sixteenth of an acre would supply a
largo family during the season of
ripening, and enough moro to put
up for winter or supply a few poor
neighbors. (let a spot ready and set
the plant- - next spring, and tako
care of them.

C'uritia: Toii:icco.
Tobacco as it ripens, changes col-

or, assuming a piebald or spotted ap-
pearance, and tho leaves feel sticky,
and when bent break off short
Those appearances indicate that it is
ready to cut The dry house should
bo in order, and sticks provided.
Tho plants are cut close to the
ground and allowed to wilt, so as to
toughen them, when they are taken
to the dry house. All the handling
must be done with the utmost care,
so as not to bruise or break the
leaves. . Some growers practice split-
ting the stem down to within six
inches of the ground before cutting,
claiming that tho tobacco cures
better. When thus split tho plants
are hung astride the sticks: when
not split tho plants aro sometimes
nailed to tho sticks and sometimes
hung with strings. A tobacco
barn, to hold two and a half
acres. should be twenty-fou-r feel
square and with posts high enough
to give five tiers, the lowest six feet
from the ground. Some practice
fire-curin- which is dono by build-
ing fires in holes dug in tho ground
under the tobacco, and allowing the
heat atid smoke to pass up through
It, and this is necessary when the
buildinsrs are crowded, especially in
damp weather. Others prefer to
build larger barns, and give the
plants more room, thus avoiding the
expense and ri;k of lire, as there is
always danger of burning the build-
ing. When the tobacco is thoroughly
cured. so that the stem of the leaf
shows no sap, it is ready to strip.
This must be done in damp weather.
The leaves are stripped from the
stem and assorted into their grades.
Ten to fifteen leaves are put in a
bunch and tied together at the butts,
and this makes what is called a
"hand of tobacco." Farmers Voice.

A Test With iMjlnx Hen.
A large majority of those who

keep poultry are of the opinion that
in order to have the hens under the
best condition for laying, a male
must be in the yard with them. If
eggs are desired with the object of
hatching chicks it is necessary to
have a male with the hens, but as
hens will lay as many egus when no
males are present as when with
them, the feeding of a lot of useless
males may be discarded. Ueccnt ex-

periments by Mr. W. P. Wheeler, at
the New York experiment station,
Geneva, in which he selected four
yards of pullets, in order to test the
value of the males, demonstrated,
that males are entirely unnecessary.
In fact, the pullets in yards contain--,
ir.g no males not only layed more
cngs than, did the pullets that were
with males, but also produced eggs
at less cost A writer, says: , $

The demonstration of this fact by
an actual test will effect a revolution
in the keeping of laying hens. It

moans s saving of food, less dis-

position to quarrel, bettor keeping
qualities of the eggs, and a cheapen-
ing of tho cost of the eggs, as woll
as a saving of tho spaco occupied by
males which should bo given to hens
or pullets. Those who desiro to
hatch chicks can select a dozen of the
best females and confine them in a
yard with a pure-bre- d male. As one
male can sire a thousand chicks in
ono year, it is plain that but iew
ninlrv are necessary. The usual

'"practice is to allow ono male with ten
hens, which compels tne leoaing oi a
hundred males if as many as u thou-
sand bens are retained.

The. greatest advantage derived,
in addition to the increase of eggs
and tho saving of food, labor and
space is that eggs from hens not
with males will keep three or four
times as long as will cgs from hens
that are with males. If eggs aro to
be preserved it is detrimental to
keep males in tho flocks. When it
is considered that a largo number of
males become oxpensivo, and' that
tho hens will produce moro eggs
when tho males aro not present, and
also that the problem of preserving

I eggs is solved by keeping no males.
the farmer should hercattor mako it
a rule to do away with males ontirely,
unless chicks aro to bo hatched.
With the non-siltin- g breeds, where
oggs only aro desired, and not chicks
the malo is a useless member of the
flock. Journal of Agriculture.

Plau tine &wart Potato Vine.
All potatoes grow from eyes, una

in planting the sweet potato it is
common to tako these sots after they
havo mado considerable growth of
vine with root attached. In cultiva-
ting the sweet potato wherever a
vine is covered with soil roots arc
formed and a new plant is the result
Tho great difficulty in keeping sweet
potatoes through the winter has sug-
gested . tho t plan of cutting
tho vino into lengths of three
or four feet and kcoping these
in pits, to ba planted at the proper
season next spring. A layo. of vines
is alternated with a layer of dirt.
The whole is covered with straw,
and then additional soil is piled over
all so as to prevent freezing. The
vines cost nothing, and when well
kept grow and produce as well as if
the seed tubers woro used. Tho
leaves should be removed beforo
burying tho stalks. It hardly seems
poss.blo for this plan to bitcces.! ex-

cept far South w here tho cold weath-
er lasts onl.-- two or three wcekr. In
tho Xort'i the sweet potito is somet-
ime-; started in hotbeds and very
early sets arc thus produced. Amer-
ican Cultivator.

tlCk XotCi.

It is throwing away Jood to feed
animals moro than they can digest.

.Good breeding must be acompanicd
with good care, or it will bo a fail-
ure.

Ono redeeming feature of the
hedge fence is that stock are never
seriously injured by it.

Don't stunt thc pig. Push him
from the start and market him before
he is eight months old.

Jr'ecd the low-pric- e i crops and sell
them at better prices in the lorra of
beef, pork, poultry, eta

It costs more in the beginning to
slart with thoroughbred stock but
it generally pays in tho end.

It will not pay to have a hired
hand with an uncontrollable temper
to manage thc horses, even if ho
docs work for a small price. He will
make fools of ovory horse on the
place.

If you have no other reason for
keeping an animal through tho
winter than the hope of getting a
higher price for it in tho spring, it
may be better for you to sell it as
soon as you can.

A writer thinks that under present
conditions of keeping sheep tho aver-
age farmer cannot afford to keep
sheep for any one object, but rather
make wool growing, mutton and
lambs each return a part of the
profits.

In some of thc markets of the
country choice cattle aro selling for
$2 por hundred more than common
kinds. The stock men cannot atlord
to overlook these facts, but should
put the lesson it teaches into
practice.

Stock misers should keep well
posted on the markets. While it is
all right for the middleman to have
a reasonable margin for his troub'c.
it is not right for him to mako more
in a few hours than the man who
raised thc stock gets for a year or
two of care and labor.

Ilonirliolil tlfdp..
The seeds of dates may be removed

and replaced by freshly roasted pea-

nuts, shellod and skinned. The date
should then be dusted with pulver-
ized sugar.

Felt is desirable for decorative
purposes. A pretty table cover may
bo made of white felt, painted in old
rose, bow knot and yellow chrysan-
themum design. Thc border may bo
or fringe or dene in ribbon loops.

In hand-sewin- g, if tho work is stiff
and hard, rubbing soap on one's
needle and lingers will be found help-
ful. A thin edged piece of whit-- ?

foap is much hett :r than chalk for
making line line? on cloth to cut by.

Whatever a house does or docs not
contain, it should have a plentiful
supply of footstools. There is
nothing so fatiguinr as a never lifted
pressure on the feet, and nothing
more refreshing than to get tho
weight of the body from them by
resting on something above the level
of thc floor.

A good furniture poli.--h, which
gives a soft, oily finibh to furniture
and woodwork, is made of one scant
ounce of linseed oil. one full ounce
of turpentine and three-fourth- s of
an ounce of cider vinegar. Miake it
until thoroughly mixed. Then rub
the furniture with the mixture, al-

low it to stand a short time and
polish it well with a soft, dry flannel
cloth.

The following is an excellent for-

mula for camphor wash balls: White
soap, one-ha- lf pound; spermaceti,
one-na- if ounce: boiling water suff-
icient to cover the soap when shred
up hnely'-an- leave 'until dissolved.

! Then beat up, adding, rather moro
than half, an ounce of finely pon-

dered camphor, make into round
balls and dry in a dry, cool place for

iome, weeks. , , , ...

When you have had boiled Jiara for
I dinner and do not care to serve it

cold, try thc following: Cut the' re-

mains in slices. Place in a stewpan
ja can of tomatoes, a1 'ew stalks of

(c?lory and two onions. Boil thee
until the product is sufficiently
then press it through a sieve. Thick- -

i en to a proper consistency wiin a
generous l.ump of butter rubbed in
some cornstarch- - AN hen this now

j clear starch is boiling put in the
j silces of hath I:e!nz caicful not to

break them- - When they arc thorough- -

iy heated serve .vita the sauce iu
the efeiue dish,

"V. awjiar.
. ateuvg. ;ft.v

:ittf
. lAagaac t Um CaittreUa.

, An American, after lengthened study
of the subject, gives the following
definition of the language of the um-
brella; "To place one in a rack at a
club , indicates that it will shortly
change owners; if a cotton one be sub-
stituted for a silk, it means that 'ex-
change is no robbery,'-'- ' writes Angella
C. Boyce in the Ladies' Home Journal.
"A matt getting all the raindrops from
the points of an umbrella which he
holds over a lady signifies courtship,
but when a man keeps. the lion's share
of the article; giving the lady the rain-
drops, it denotes marriage. To carry
an umbrella under the arm at an angle
indicates that the individual following
will lose an eye, while to hold it just
high enough to injure passers' eyes and
men's has, signifies 'am a woman.'
Lastly, the loan of an umbrella is syn-onomo- us

with an act of ejrreerious
folly."

Tried and Approved by the Billions.
Forover a third of a century a great spe-

cific lias been on trial by a national jury
of.the bilious. Although a verdict In its fa-
vor was rendered long since, it is, still on
trial. Never when it aas boon '"weighed In
tlio balance" lias it been found wanting.
Tho name of this medicine is Hotctter's
Stomach Hitters, which more speedily than
any other terminates thoto villiauuus sen-
sations which attend disorder of the liver.
It expels bile from the blood and secretions,
remedies chronic cost Ivene-.- - and reinforces
tho organ of digestion and assimilation.
Hick headache, yellowness of the skin mid
eyeballs, furred tongue, and other indica-
tions that the liver has knocked off work
and gone on the strike, disappear when it is
used. It ia most efficient safeguard against
malaria, rheumatism and kidney trouble,
and fortifies a nervous and enfeebled invalid
effectually.

Waahingtou's Trees.
Washington city contains in its streets

and squares over seventy thousand
trees, although the worlr of systematic
planting was not begun until 1ST:.'.

There are 330 little parks at the inter-
sections of the streets and avenues, be-
sides the great consolidated govern-
ment reservation extending westward
from the capitol to the Washington
monument, two miles away. About
870,000 annually is expended by the
government and the District of Colum-
bia in planting and caring for trees.

What to Do With a Mad Dog.
Hy thrift

..
he- had become a million- -

aire, and he had a splendid bt Itcrnard
iog which he was verv proud of. One
daj'the servant came to him horror-stricke- n.

"Master, master, Ciesar is
" "Is what?-- ' ".Mad! He won't

touch water and he has all the symp-
toms of going mad." "Great heavens!
It is lucky you ciscovcrcd it in time.
You must not lose a minute. Take the
animal away before he has bitten any-
one " sir." "And sell him."

Ti visSiftings.

Hmr'n Thiol
Wc oil".-- One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any can of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Cm Arih Cure.

F. J. CHENKY & CO.. Prop?., Toledo, O.
We the urnlor.ijncd, have known F. .1.

f'hfnnv for tin-I.-i- l."i vpjirt.. and Im'Hpao I.imi .. v .:
I'cnccuv uunoraiiic in an iimmiii-s- iraiiaiinion-- .

nnd financially afilf to carry out uy obliga-
tions made by their linn.
West&Traax. c Diugf-ist- s. Toledo,
O. Waldinf- - Kirmaa fc Marvin, AVhoIcsale
Druggists. Toledo. Oliio.

Hall's Catarrh Cine i taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the Mood and inueons Bur-fae- cs

of thc sjetcni. Price. 75c. per Itottle.
Sold by all Drug;!!?. Testimonials free.

The Itomau Consuls.
The most honorable oflice in thc Ilo-m- an

republic was that of consul. There
were always two elected every year,
one each from thc patricians and ple-bian- s.

The consul must be at least 43
years old and must have held the oflice
of quacster, aedild and praetor. Thc
consuls were the heads of the republic,
dis barging all public functions, such
as receiving ambassadorsor assembling
the senate. Their insignia were those j

ot a. King except a crown. I hey were ,

always attended each by twelve lietors
or servants, bearing the boes or bun-
dles of rods with an ax in thc center.
Thc lietors proceeded only one at
a time, the lietors of thc other follow-
ing him. Thc year was named after
them, and anv laws nassed at their rc- -

I fnmtnoiiilntinn nls." wotil. lv their
names. Thev commanded thc armies

! of the republic, and when both were
with thc same army they commanded
on alternate days. Under thc emper-
ors thc ofticc became an empty honor,
though surrounded with much greater
state.

Up and Down of Kinc.
Louis Phillipc and Queen Victoria

were once walking in the garden at
Eu, when he offered her a peach. The
queen seemed rather embarrassed how
to skin it, when Louis Phillippc took a
large clasp knife from his pocket.

When a man has been a poor devil
like myself." he said, '"obliged to live
on fifty sous a day, he always carries a
knife. I might have dispensed with it
for the past few years, htill I do not
wish to lose the habit one does not
know what may happen." Argonaut.

Coe Coagli Dalsam
Im he lil-- t and be. It will break up :i CoIJ quick-crttia- ii

anitUlazelM.-- . It Is aHvaji reliable. Try It,

For Ventilating Sewent.
Some of the English towns anil cities

hayc introduced a device for ventilating
sewers a Bunsen gas burner operating-t-

heat to a high temperature a scries
of cast iron cones over t he surfaces of
which the sewer grasses have to pass
on their way out to the atmosyherc,
which by such contact arc entirely de-
stroyed. In order to obviate all dan-
ger of explosion caused by leakage,
this new safety furnace consists of a
scries of cylindrical rings or segments,
each mechanically fifed; an intermedi-
ate ring divides the combustion cham
ber from the vertical air passages form- -

(

ed between the inner and outer rings
of thc furnace; the heat of thc furnace
is convc3'cd to the outer ring by means
of thick cast iron webs that form tiers
of air channels through which thc up- -
rising sewer air pjsses, and the burner ,

is supplied with air taken from the out-
side of thc '"destructor column.'

If ike Uutijr !- - Cult Ins Teeth.
Be wire and u.e that oM nnJ w ell tried rcmr!-- , JI.
Wi: low's SoOTintc Srrrr for ClilMren Tccthin?.

Maoria Ilea.
A Maori whose requests for blankets

had at last elicited a decided refusal
from thc missionary, exclaimed ''Kapai;
(good) no more blankets no morchalle-lujas.- "'

and thereupon he returned to
the faith of his fathers. 'o less humor-
ous, though in another way. was thc
plea of a .Maori in litigation for a piece
of land. Ileing

.
called on to tell the'

Mmcourt on wnat Drool nc rencu lor nis
title, he pointed to thc rival claimant'
and said simply: "I ate his father."
Argonaut.

Lane Medicine Mores the IluweU Knch
Day. In order to be healthy this Is neces-
sary. Cures constipation, headache, kidney
ana liver troubles and regulates the stom-
ach and bowels.

Some men "ho start out to set tho world
on lire give up at the first thunder clap.

" Hanson 3Ifjle Corn Slv."
Warranted to cure or money refuntied. Ask jtHT

drug-gu- t fur It, I'rtc- - IS lent-.- .

Three helping one another bear the bur-
den of six.

3IONKV CA" BE SAVED
Bybuving coal by the carload. Write to
J. J. Thomas & Co., 1018 17th Street, Den-
ver, Colo., for prices on Colorado Coal, ie-fo- re

purchasing elsewhere.

The Austrian navy has 411 grins
and 8,740 men.

See Colchester Spading Boots adr. in other column.

Italy has flity ships of war, 171 heavy
guns and 19t!24 man.

h(
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TERMANBNTLY

F you wish the

est, finest cake, biscuit, bread
and rolls, Royal BakrnPbwderfil
indispensable in their making.

A Shadow!? Lamp.
The latest reported improvement in

lamps is,a device intended to obviate
the objectionable shadow thrown, on
the ceiling by most regenerative lamps,
and to overcome some other features
which detract from the value of the
principle. The difficulty of the shade
thrown upward is met by forming the
upper, partrpf tho'lamp of etched Orna-
mental glass instead of haying a, metal-
lic dome.fas is ordinarily .the case. A
good illumination is thus obtained
without the loss of any down ward, light

two streams of hot air arc supplied to
the burners, one being heated by means
of the regenerator,: which is of cast
iron, the other being wanned "in its
passage through the, lamp casing. An-
other point dealt" with, in this construc-
tion, is the deposit of carbon on the
ceiliug. which is usual with such lamps;
this is practically reduced to' nothing,
first by the small amount df gas burned
per hour 3 and the perfect combus-
tion obtained, and the next by the pro-
ducts of combustion being emitted from
the lamp laterally instead of being pro-
jected upward toward the ceiling. This
arrange ment hasthe merit of simplic-
ity, and the effort is very satisfactory.

Sfclloaa'Ceauamploii Cwi
Iohl on a guarantor, it ur- Conun:tv
ttoo. IXBlaebvsl COUCH Cure. SSvUL.a)cta.&S!jua

A Safe Bank.
The Emperor Duc-T-u, of Cochin

China protects his treasures by placing
them in hollow trunks of trees, which
float about a huge tank situated in the
center of the royal palace. There are
twenty crocodiles in the tank as well.
When he wishes to draw upon his bank
all the reptiles are killed: but thfs can
not take place without the if i ri.,:v"ovu;consent

thc emperor and his minister of
finance.

Pexerviog Confidence. There fc no ar--
tide which so richly deserves tho con - 1

fiJenco of the community 1

from" Ashinatlc and ' Hrotichi.il Discucs. I f
Coughs ami Colds, should try them. Price . i
iJj cts. ' ' I

:r;iiiililntiipnt Titlrx.
Oriental titles during .the middle f

ages were, sometimes, very granduu-- .
oiient. The kill" of Arnielian w.is .- -l c
known as "Kinpcror of Arrchan Posses- -.. , , elsurui uiu itiiuu r.iemiiiiii., svuei ui
the Two Ear-Uing- s, cgitimatc Heir of
Pegu and I'rahma, Lord of the Twelve
I'rovitiecs of Bengal, Master of the
Twelve Kings who Place Their Heads
Under His Feet.

Bheciiam's P11.15 are n iiainle-s-1 and effect-
ual remedy", for all bilious disorder. "3
cents a box. For snlo by nil dnijjgi-- l -

In a Back Seat. J

Jlr. Uc Style What's wrong.my love?
Mrs. Dc Style All my work and

worry go for nothing. I am no longer
the first lady in our set. I have become
a mere noboii- - since that Mrs. Old fam
came back.

Mr. Dc Style Why should that be?
She had noble ancestors, but s'o had
you. She had valuable heirlooms, but
so have yon.

Mrs. l)c Style All of no use now.
Her husband was killed on thc Matter-hor- n,

aud you never even climbed it.

A lie nla3-- s ha n dagger in its hand, no
matter how well meaning it may look.

A FAITHFUL SENTINEL
nr auARDiKo one or Uncle Sam's portals

RELATES IHS EXrEICIENCC
Treasury Department, IT. S. Immigration 1

rrlre, liuftxlu. A'. 1. f
World's DisrKSSARV Medical Association:

Dear Sirs-- FrofS early childhood I have suf-
fered from a elupRi'sli liver with all the dis-
orders accompanying- Buch a companion.
Doctors" prescriptions and pat-Ti- t medicines
T havo used in abundance; they only afforded
temporary relief. I was reeoinmenu'-- to try I

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 'Pellets, I diil so. tukinsr
three at nijrnt ana two after dinner every
day for two weeks. I then rvduqrd the dose to
ono "Pellet "'every' day and continued this

PIERCE. CURE
OR 1IIONET RETtTRNED.

practice for two months. I have in six months
increased in solid flesh, twenty-si- x pounds.
I am in better health than I bavo tieen since
childhood. Drowginess and unpleasant fcel-in- cs

after meals bavo completely disappeared.
Respectfully yours,

& U. 3. Inspector of Immigration. Z.

The Best
Christmas Gift

or tTie best addition to one's own library is
WEBSTER'S WTERMATWMAL DICTIONARY

SThe Xevr
"Unabridged." c t

Ten years spent
revMnj-,10- 0 editors

vw-- n irl employed, and over
9&wfim expended.

A Grand Edueator
Abreastcl the Tines

A Lltr-r- y In Hitlf

Inralnablo in tho
household, and to
thc teacher, profes
sional man, or seu- -

cuueator.

SotdbyAtl Rttokse'ier:.
G. fc C. ZTerriaoi Co.

Publishers. WEBSTERSSpringfield, Mass.
LVTCEianKCALJ

EJDo not buy cheap DrcnoxsRirireprints ol anccat
edition.

5JSeml forfrec prospectus.

i.lIVWKVWVlMMMAAMA

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

V"l. vTXa--I THOMSON'S

SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tool rcfitiireil. Only a hammer needed

to drive ami ilmrli them eaily nnd nniefcly; '
leaving the clinch absolutely rmooth. Reijuirinir
po hole to W iiiufle in the leather nor burr for the
1'ireti. They arc STRONG. TOUGH and DURABLE.
Millionc now in ue. All length, uniform or
snorted, put up in boxes.

Aak yoar ileiilrr for them, or fend 40c.
Id stamps for a box of 100; aborted size.

uxvrxctcKru ar
JUDSON L.THOMSON MFC. CO.,

Wlim, .

Patents. Trade-Mark- s.

V.m.t,Ii attii Adriee fill tn ratenfaoilltr or.

Invention. Snl fnr InfntoiyinM". or How to Get
a rt-n- f ' PATSIS 7T1S3ZH. 7rAS2n3T5ST, B. SL

&pUBLISHERSl

t

Are you going to
issue a Holiday
edition? Do you
intend to use a Hol
iday Supplement?
Have you ieen our'
5amples? Write
US.

Wtstem Niwspaper Un!o 1

t

of
.00-51- 1 ". 'Ij St-- IOUIIA, NEIt.

W. N. U. Omaha-- 48. 1893.

5j l;r4AM-&bP- ;
tURBS

If

- i ji

lightest, sweety

I'liotography.
A recent improvement in photogra-

phy enables the artist to overcome to ;

considerable extent the difficult of
preserving the naKiraT expression of
the sitter during the necessary period
of exposure. It seems that, notwith-
standing this period has been greatly
shortened in various ways, particularly
by the adoption to such an extent oC
the magnesium light, with its unique
advantages, nervousness Is so prevalent
among those who sit before the camera-tha-t

the operator has still found thehi-terv- al

too prolonged for the perfect ac-
complishment of his" work, llerr llaag
of Stuttgart .claims to meet and over-
come thc trouble in question by means
of a change in the management of the
magnesium light, making, for this, pur-
pose, what arc called lightning cart-
ridges, which cause a tremendous devel-
opment of luminosity, and arc .set
alight in one-tent- h of a .second by
means of electricity. The so-call-

natural photographs taken by thi pro-
cess arc said to preserve the mental

and momentary play of the
featurcs-with-rxtraonlin.ir- v clearness
and exactitude., but the operation re-
quires so much skill and practice that
it is said to be carried on by only a.
single photographer in Iterlin.

" COLCHESTER "

SPADING

BOOT. :

BEST i: MA3KET-1II-ST1- N$BE$m
LESl'lX WKAKIXG

QUALITY.
? The onternrt:u Mile cx- -

J(tuii(N thuulnilo IciiKtUm m rfdown to the lif-v- l. n.
tec'lnstlni jioot in illy-pit:-

and kf other h.ird, wrk
ASK YOU; fiKALKK

KUUTIIKM
nnd don't lc (t uCTri.ty with Interior iruii.

COI.CIIESTK. UritltKK. f.
M.uii In nil M:r ami

c. J.lKlitt"f. troiie"t.
!ilna-Tnosii- mi est." mojt curate, moft lonijMCt. al

?.,...." ..,.,Itmli'll'!! In3rat iic!i snort Ins run ami rn--
tor-tir- e enrtridjtt" In Uiemime rlnV. Sh n) percent,
oncost of ammunition over any oilier Kcal.mcalcr
nude. Jlixlel DM now ready la SM0 and 3.. w

mailed Free. KbrtA I tiCF
THE MARLIN.FIREARMS CO.. 5w Hwm, Co

If Jiiy 1'iipil.iuliii.
ueean cure tht.m .

I ftlnatn raw In "- - I'Mblood poisoh ilrn, ''t h.r rlefirI A SPECIALTY. 1 pellicular
c.iirrclUh

an'l
Illy

inli-;.-!- !
m""

limn-!- al b.vVt-ij- ; i.t uo.non. When
lo!lIepnt-iinin- . nainMrilla or llotSprtna fan,
ini nnlff-Sfi-- f tml our in ! yphilene Wth."n-v- J

lln-trt- willciire rin.inenlly. 1 .iiivwrri-- r .tiil
- led. free loon Himftt lo.. Ui- .- c. !!'

in tl e larrm r A Me clmiu
1kSIlCK Ca iinl nml piirp.us over J.jW) 1X0.

paiil to el)r.lka ici)!o Mnce tail.

aggga-lTJwnipsw- 's Eye Waltr.

im'u pra jpusK
Work

nalir STOVE REPAIR
I o...,lr (..- - lO.litltti I He ..III nlovrs.

1207 Ilouzlna Ml.. - lA .. XKK- -

niiRnml VlCSIt HULKS
MANTELS? tit Jer ir I'evgii ai"l I rieet

in',KU; A SUN Oumlm

WHOLKSALK AND KKTAIL,
MILLINERY J. .1 BLINM.

I'iU liouulns Street.

Ilintrr K ami IV nllr. .blp I"
Wild Game Iti ht mis oirml'vinn Ver-.ii- ai

Ui. Jlnriiejr et.. nmalm.

twin nyc wnnirQvvrli!iis2J.&
CITY l I l llwllliv Oiuuha. .Neti.

nVPTmP .fi.hii. :i.:ki r.tvsr.t
for I rieev'UlUILIiUi ri(A'rrt mimn'. I'malij. .Neb.

Aill.it rueIi Kur n .TJ o. lilli W.,
( miliii lj'!:es?ii'l Crcf. rii. 'loakFURS .V..if Inila' Mnn'i.iMc AllpmH
iinmu mnnnl.:inire Nhiiic llili pa- -

I'eraiKl j.H mil let i pet cent wc t.
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a!"end for ratslos of the

KIMBALL ORGANS
Wanted.ffBpSal''llBL
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A.KOSPEJr., OMAHA.
NEU.

jiSecoiid-Han- d Brevier

Body Type

Fcr Sale'Ceo.
We have onft tho-is.in- poun'l; of brevier
boilv ivpinir.iodeopililion.inadeof cxlm
rset.il by Itirnbart Hro-- t A.

rr.nnnfie urers of thu 'anions Mipericr
copper inxnt tyie We will sell it In
feints of 100 pound", or more, to be deliv-
ered as soon as wc Ret oa our new. ut tho
low pr'ceof

25 Cents a Pound,

Place Yoi'r Order Now

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
OS .Vet .larkion .St..

CHICAGO. ILIi.

GOOD CHANCE!
Odcll J--0 Tvpevc nter fur Jto. If cash with or-

der is received before So? 1st, lfH 'lhe
lamo'H Odell Typewriter is used bv Iawyem.
Ministers. Il.ictors, Merchantu, editors and
Government Officers, becauso or its clean
print, simplicity and mati.fo'.d copies. No
teacfcftr required. It will do your work In one
hour'oraclice. Order now ar.d take advant
age of this cxceptlomlly

good chance;
nlM

ntnnnnnnnnBnainnnlnninnnrnannnnfetaiLanT

iw5lnHnSllmP2n?
Address FRANK ROHM.

88 W. Jackson St.. Chicago- -

RINK ?';; Introduce our Elsht
p. Illu-tnit- ea inrm ar.u40 www iw ji, ... rv tr.iiicr we I e away

40 Books. iet3SPp:iia.toail new sin;
wnher. Sample ropy ana 1.1st

noofct Kico Write thN wee' FREEHome-tra- d lo.. SI I '. nth St..
Nel- - 51.- 0 per year

-- econd Hand. 2.1 Horo.
Will be at a jrreat BarBE gain. Write

M. IS. AIS.IW.
511 So. 12th St.. Omaha. Neb.

nnnnWnnnn9nPPslAnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnann8Vnnnnnin3

UftnlllllriT iR I ul la t toe. Sold by rfruggtata. ' " Vf i
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